2019~20 Fall Class Schedule
Revised 3/19. Schedule subject to change.
Please check our website for updates.

Lambert Hall Studio

M
Preballet

T

4:15-5

Primary A/B
Level 1A

September 3, 2019 ~ May 9, 2020

W

T

F
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4-4:45

6-6:45

9:30-10:15

4:45-5:45

4:15-5:15

10:45-11:45

4:15-6

10:15-10:45

6-7:15

Level 3

4:30-6

Level 3 with prepointe

5–6:45

Tap (5-7 yrs.)
Modern

6-7

Grace United Studios
M
Parent & Me (2 yrs.)
Creative Movement 1 (3 yrs.)

T

W

T

F

10–10:30 (B)
9:30–10 (B)
4–4:30 (B)

9:30–10 (B)
4–4:30 (B)
5:45–6:15 (B)

Creative Movement 2
Creative Movement 2/3

Creative Movement 3 (4 yrs.)

9:30–10 (C)
10–10:45 (B)
4:30–5:15 (B) 4:30–5:15 (B)
5:45–6:30
1-1:45 (B)

10:30–11:15 (B)
4–4:45

4–4:45

Preballet

10–10:45 (C)
11:15–12 (B)

Primary A/B

6–7

Level 1A/B

4:45–6

Level 2

4:30–6

Level 2/3 with prepointe
Hippity Hop (5-7 yrs.)
Hip Hop (8-12 yrs.)

S
10–10:30 (B)
9:30–10 (B)

4:45–6

9:30–10:45

4:45–6
6–7:30

10:45–12:15
4–4:45
4:45–5:45

1703 Heights Boulevard
(Lambert Hall Performing Arts Center)
1245 Heights Boulevard
(Grace United Methodist Church — Studios A, B, C)
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Philosophy

For over 20 years, the Claire School of Dance has provided quality dance
education focusing both on the joyful exploration of movement and the careful
development of technique. Our classes prepare those who might choose to
make dance a career, yet nurture the love of movement in all students.

About our Teachers

Ms. Claire, and several of our ballet teachers, are certified in the National Training Curriculum of the American Ballet Theatre (Primary through Level 3). All
teachers at the Claire School of Dance are performing artists as well as experienced teachers. Our teachers have performed at Houston Ballet, Alley Theatre,
Diverseworks, and abroad. Our teachers represent a range of ballet styles,
including Vaganova, Royal Academy of Dancing (R.A.D.), and Balanchine. All
teachers receive extensive training in the syllabus and are
monitored and updated regularly in teaching techniques and
syllabus requirements.

About Our School

Class syllabus is based on the American Ballet Theatre
National Training Curriculum. Our teaching is based on
the principles of attention to the individual and generous
positive reinforcement.
In order to provide quality instruction, our classes are
limited to 10 to 12 students. In addition to imparting technique
and instilling discipline, our teachers encourage individual
creativity, self-esteem, and a love of dance.
Classes are held at Lambert Hall and our Grace United
studios. Both locations are fully professional facilities with sunlit
and airy studios equipped with triple weave sprung floors for the
protection of the dancers’ bodies.

About Our Classes

Our Early Childhood Program, which includes Tiny Toes and Creative Movement 1, 2 and 3, is for students 18 months through Pre-K. Our Foundations
Program is for students Kinder through Second Grade. Kinder students take
Pre-Ballet and First and Second grade students take Primary A & B. Pre-professional classes, open to students aged 7 and up, are traditionally structured
ballet classes. In addition to ballet, jazz and tap classes for children, we also
offer intermediate/advanced level ballet classes for adults. We are also home
for adult tap classes.
Students enrolled in Preballet, Primary and Level classes perform in our
annual Nutcracker and recital. New students can enroll until January 31. No
new students will be accepted after February 1st. Visit our website for more
information.

Placement

Placement is at the discretion of the instructor. Students with no previous experience must enroll prior to January 31 unless joining a newly-created beginner
class. It is anticipated that students in the Level programs will spend two years
at each Level. For more information about placement, please contact the School
Office.

About Our Other Programs

Our summer programs include weekly classes as well as a variety of week-long
camps, dance and non-dance. Our studio is also home to ballet, tap and classes for adults. Our adult ballet classes are taught by current or former Houston
Ballet dancers. We also offer Birthday Party Packages that include use of our
party room, full creative movement class, and gifts for birthday girl and guests.
See our website or call our office for more information.

About Our Payment Policies

There is a $35 non-refundable registration fee. Tuition is due in advance. Tuition
may be paid in full for the year at the time of registration or monthly payments
following the payment schedule. Parents making a onetime payment receive a
discount. Parents making installments must enroll in our automatic debit program. We offer sibling discounts. One month notice required for withdrawal from
classes. No withdrawals after November 15 unless exceptional circumstances
apply.

Payment Schedule

1st Payment: At the time of registration.
Monthly Payments: October 2019, November 2019, December 2019, January 2020, February 2020, March 2020 & April 2020. There is no payment
due in May.

Tuition
Class

One
Payment

8 Installation
Payments

6 hours per week

$2020

$257.50

41/2 hours per week

$1710

$218.90

4 hours per week

$1635

$209.25

3 hours per week

$1432

$184.10

21/2 hours per week

$1282

$165.50

2 hours per week

$1105

$143.40

11/2 hours per week

$900

$116.50

1 hour 15 min. per week

$805

$106.00

1 hour per week

$695

$92.00

/4 hour per week

$640

$85.00

/2 hour per week

$450

$62.00

3
1

Family Discount: Higher tuition student pays the full amount, others from the
same family save 15%.

Registration

To register, go to www.clairedance.com or call
713.880.5565. Our mailing address is:
Claire School of Dance
1703 Heights Boulevard
Houston, Texas 77008

Information

For more information, please contact our School Office
at 713.880.5565, or visit our website:
www.clairedance.com
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